Pattern of Casualties Attending in the Casualty Department of Mymensingh Medical College Hospital, Mymensingh, Bangladesh.
Casualty, in relation to personnel, any person who is lost to his organization; by reason of being declared dead, wounded, diseased, detained, captured or missing. Casualty service or department is not well organized in the hospitals of our country. We have recently started functioning casualty department to manage casualties properly in spite of the increasing workload and emerging needs of this department. This study was conducted in the Casualty department, Mymensingh Medical College Hospital (MMCH), Mymensingh, Bangladesh to analyze the number of patients and pattern of casualties. A total number of 17435 patients were enrolled in this retrospective observational study. Data was collected from hospital records of all patients attending in the Casualty Department, MMCH between November 19, 2017 and May 18, 2018 and patients were categorized on the basis of their mode of injury. The demographic characteristics of patients with mode of Casualty were analyzed. Male were 75% and female 25%. Avergae per day patient attended in the Casualty department was 96, maximum was 176 and minimum 33. According to age sub-division, 11-20 years age group attended maxiumum was 48. One day attended Road traffic accident (RTA) maximum was 65 and minimum was 3, Non-RTA maximum was 83 and minimum 25, physical assaults maximum was 48 and minimum 1. Injury due to fall and RTA were the common mode of casualty especially in the young population in the study area. Study showed that injury caused by fall was 44% among the all patients. Patients due to fall from tree was highest (35%) in April-May. Incidents of fall were followed by RTA which was 25%. Physical assaults (17%), machinery injury (9%) and others were 5%.